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About

murrentlC studCing at Lewis(a3 mollege in Wig(er Access to Le)el . BusinessI b a3 
passionate a’out Business & Hinance, w(ic( bUd liPe to studC in xni)ersitCI b efcel 
in t(e Deld oM accounting, le)eraging 3C efpertise to ensure Dnancial sta’ilitC and 
growt(I RC dedication to ’usiness education e3powers ot(ers to na)igate t(e 
co3plef world oM Dnance wit( conDdenceI
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hraPe & Rorgan (ap Solutions Jroup 2ingle 2ungle vurserC

Lewis(a3 mollege and Sout(warP mollege

Experience

Business Student
Lewis(a3 mollege and Sout(warP mollege | Sep 0•0. - 

b a3 currentlC studCing Business & Accounting to attain a T-Le)el in order 
to 3o)e onto Hinance & Econo3ics at uni)ersitCI

Reservations Agent
hraPe & Rorgan | Sep 0•00 - Sep 0•0.

q Entered and (anded o)er en1uiries to sales 3anagers
q TalPed to custo3ers directlC and put data regarding t(eir ’ooPing into 
t(e co3panC       we’site t(roug( mollins
q Hilled out details in order Mor ot(er depart3ents to taPe o)er and do t(eir 
part
q Stri)ed to (elp t(e co3panC out, suc( as, suggesting 1uestions people 
3aC asP t(roug( t(e new en1uirC ’ot on t(e co3panC we’site
q kent t(e eftra 3ile to looP Mor alternati)e sister ’ranc(es iM one oM t(e 
sites t(at custo3ers were looPing to ’ooP, couldnUt acco33odate

Event manager
(ap Solutions Jroup | Aug 0•0/ - 2an 0•00

q Ad)ertised new or 3ost popular ite3s w(en custo3ers looP interest-
ed
q Balanced sales and ’ar worP, as well as 3anaging t(e tea3 and teac(ing 
t(e3 t(e role oM ’ar sta'�
q Assisted wit( stocPing and storage and leading t(e tea3 to Peep t(e 
worP place going

q Welped wit( unloading and stocPing products in correct places
q Assisted wit( product displaC and 1ualitC oM Moods
q hirected custo3ers towards t(e picP up4order 1ue and (elped wit( 
custo3er co3plaints4ad)ice
q Wandled sales and receipts

Nursery Assistant
2ingle 2ungle vurserC | Apr 0•0/ - 2ul 0•0/

q Welped wit( dailC acti)ities
q To understand c(ildrenUs de)elop3ent
q Set-up dailC acti)ities Mor c(ildren rele)ant to topic oM 3ont(
q Welped wit( t(eir leisure acti)ities
q Logged in c(ildren s de)elop3ent in online soMtware and wrote detailed 
o’ser)ations
q Liaised wit( parents a’out t(eir c(ildUs progress
q Welped o ce wit( ad3inistration worP w(en needed
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Education & Training

0•0. - 0•0 Lewisham & Southwark college
T Le)el, 

0•0/ - 0•0 Lewisham & southwark college
AAT, 


